
2016 List of Beverage Services 

 

Cash Bar 

A complete full service bar is set up and guests pay for their beverage choice.  Renter is 

responsible for the following charges 

 

Bartender:       $20 per hour/ per bartender 

Bar set-up charge: includes ice, glassware, garnishes, $50.00 per 100 persons 

and mixers 

Per person charge is waived if non-alcoholic beverages are provided by renter and are 

self service 

 

Open Bar 

Providing beverages at no cost to your guests, you have several options for an open bar. 

You can set a time period for your guests to enjoy beverages at no charge to them. You 

can select a dollar amount. Once the dollar amount is reached you can either extend the 

dollar amount or switch to a cash bar. 

 

You can have selected items to be provided to your guests: Beer, Wine, Soda, etc. 

Renter is responsible for the following charges 

 

Bartender:       $20 per hour/ per bartender 

Bar set-up charge: includes ice, glassware, garnishes,  $50.00 per 100 persons 

napkins, and mixers    

Beverages: Actual cost incurred for full 

Bottles opened (wine);  

Six pack (beer);  

Bottles opened (liquor) 

      

Below are the house varieties of Beer, Wine and Liquors.  If you would like to special 

order any other brand or label, please let us know before you sign the contract. 

 

 

Beer Selections 

(all varieties- some limitations by season) 

Jackie O’s (Mystic Mama $44, Firefly $40, Hop Ryot $44, Chomolungma $40) 

Sierra Nevada        $44.95 per case 

Sam Adams        $44.95 

Great Lakes (Dortmunder, Eliot Ness, Edmond Fitz)  $49.95 

 

Stella Artois       $39.98 

Blue Moon       $37.48 

Budweiser       $27.48 

Bud Light       $27.48 

Bass        $37.48 

Yuengling       $28.48 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Wine Selections 

William Hill Chardonnay     $20 bottle  $5 glass $192 case 

($16 botttle-case) 

William Hill Cabernet      $20 bottle  $5 glass $192 case 

Domaine Arton Rose      $18 bottle  $4 glass $144 case 

($12 bottle-case) 

Mezzacorona Pinot Grigio     $18 bottle  $5 glass $144 case 

Shade Winery Bobcat Blush(Local 45701)   $20 bottle  $5 glass  

Shade Winery Concord(Local 45701)   $20 bottle  $5 glass  

 

     

 

Spirits and Liquor 750ml/L- prices are per drink for calculating tabs 

 

Vodka  Kettle One     $5 mixed drink/$7 martini 

Absolute     $4 mixed drink/$6 martini 

 

Gin  Seagram’s     $4 mixed drink/$6 martini 

  Tanqueray     $5 mixed drink/$7 martini 

 

Whiskey Jack Daniels     $4 mixed drink/$6 manhattan 

  Crown Royal     $5 mixed drink/$7 manhattan 

 

Scotch  Dewars White Label    $5/$7 

 

Rum  Bacardi     $4 

 

  

 

 


